Meeting 10 Minutes – 11/7/08

- 007 Premiere
  o Tiff email out direction on Wednesday
- Video Games Live – not everyone picked them up – we have 4 left.
  o Crystal if there are more than 8 people we’re not buying any tickets.
  o If there are 8 people or less, let’s buy.
- Sweatpants
  o The formal one won.
  o Need to send an email out
  o Color: Grey sweatpants
  o Let’s do the same formal design – many variations:
    ▪ One with seal, one without
    ▪ Red and black
  o We want unisex open pant with pockets? Yes!
  o Once we get a final design, send out and get preorders via google form.
  o Tiff get design out by Tuesday and then Wednesday – order by Friday night.
  o Spreadsheet for track jackets – a different time so people don’t get confused.
  o Crystal can we find out when we need it ordered by in order to get it by the first week of December
  o 10 dollars each for first preorder.
  o S - XL
- Holiday Cheer
  o 100 mugs ordered (if too expensive the ornaments)
  o 800 dollars – ice skating
  o We need a name
  o Hot chocolate + marshmallows - wen can you find out cost etc.
  o Cookies (costco), candy canes rainbow sour patch, cheap desserts.
  o 80 dollars for rink
  o 1 dollar/person for skates.
  o Holiday music.
  o Steven – ask MIT AV about music.
- McDonalds
  o 21st November, 25th November, 5th December – 25th is the best!
  o Brainstorm a name.
  o 600 dollars. 200 McChicken’s 200 Cheeseburgers.
  o Laura - Get some 200 dollars of fries!
  o Jason can you reserve student center